
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hav Root Print Xt Now lteacon Press.
Llfa Ins.? Tfss. renn Mutual, Gould.
Electric. Supplies BurBess-Clrande- n Co.

riflelltr Btoraffs and Tan Co. D. 1MH.
Btata Sank of Omaha t per cent pal.l

un time deposits. 3 per cent paid on av.
Inss accounts. All deposits in this bank
are protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of the state of Nebraska.

"Morla" Books at library Appropri
ate to the movie craze is the addition to I

tnc. pumic library or several hooka on
the writing of motion picture scenarios
and the production of the film dramas.
They arc now In circulation.

Iha rtrs Trust company confines
Itself solely to trustee and Investment
business and Is therefore not affected by
the ups and downs of finance. It Is ad-
vantageous to estates ot whatsoever slio
to have It named as executor or trustee.

Ssv. Mr. Dawson to Give Lecture Dr.
C. N. Oawson, pHstor ot the Dletr Me-

morial Methodist church. Is to Rive a
lecture Tuesday nlRht entitled 'How to
liaise Cain." Kev, Dawson has won much
press notice wherever ho has given this
fcrmon.

Maraiin Article by Omaha Man
Health Culture magatne for January,
Just out, features a contribution by Dr.
V A. Merriam of Omaha on the subject
of "Appendicitis." The article Is alons
the same lines as the doctor's letters
to The Bee on health topics, opposing un-

necessary surgical operations in his most
vigorous vein.

Klyer Rises Six Inches A raise ot
nearly halt a foot was recorded In the
Missouri river the gauge
standing at 4.1 above the low water
mark as compared with tho reading of
3.7 feet Thursday. Though this is the
season when the river Is normally nt its
lowest point, old river men have expressed
the opinion that tho lowest point for the
present season has been reached.

Bankrupt from Doctor's Bills A vic-
tim ot more than unusual misfortune,
Eugene N, Bowerman, a bookkeeper liv-

ing at 3011 Kmmct street, this morning'
filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy
in the United States district court. His
debts, the mnjorlty ot which are for
physicians' services, aggregate $G92.50,

while his assets, for which exemption Is
claimed, aggregate f2J0 and consist ot
household furnishings, pictures and books.
He alleges that most of tho debts were
contracted during 1911, 1912 and 1913.

Crelffhton Bents Meet Tho Crclghtori
Dental society, composed of members of
the senior class ot tho dental department
ot Crclghton university, held the first
meeting ot tho year last evening at tho
university. It was well attended by the
senior members. Many prominent den-

tists of the city were present to help the
boys along In the different discussions
which were brought up.

Great Western Traffic Men Meet The
annual family meeting of tho traffic de-

partment officials of tho Great Western
will bo held at Fort Dodge, la., Saturday
and an attendance of 300 Is expected. A
special car for the Omaha and Council
.Bluffs members of tho traffic depart-
ment will be attached to tho company's
cast bound train this evening. The Omaha
and Council Bluffs delegation will bo
headed by Assistant General Freight
Agent Chlsam and City I'asscneer anil
Ticket Agent Bonordcn of Omaha. They
will return Sunday.

WIEGENT GIVES STUDENTS
GOOD BUSINESS LESSONS

W. D. Wiegcnt, who Is spending this
week at the High School ot Commerce, is
coaching the shorthand classes, who will
take up office training In connection with
their stenographic work next semester.

Mr. aWlegent has made a specialty ot
otflco routine and training and visits tho
High School of Commerce In order to
help in scheduling the work which Is to
be carried on in the classes ot office
routine here.

The aim of this training Is to make the
students more capable and familiar with
office, detail such as knowing how to file
properly, to answer the telephone In a
business-lik- e manner, to know the dif-

ferent business papers and their values
and many pther things which could other- -
w'Ue bo learned only through hard

ROME MILLER USES NEW
STYLE FINGER BOWLS

Sanitary individual finger bowls wero
put into use for the first time in Omaha
toddy. They consist ot shells ot crimped
paper to hold the water, supported by a
silver framework fastened to a sliver

'plate
Rome Miller Installed the new service

in the dining rooms of the Home and
Millard hotels at noon. He said that
he had experienced difficulty in securing
the kind of holders and paper containers

.that he wanted, or else, would have
adopted tho Innovation sooner. In com-
pliance with the new city ordinance.

"It is rather expensive," he admitted,
"but I bellove the sanitary Individual

ot the plan makes it worth
"while."

MURRAY BACK FROM MEET
OF PASSENGER AGENTS

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Murray of tho Union Pacific Is back
from Chicago, where he? attended tho an-

nual family meeting of the company's
general and assistant general passenger
agents. The meeting was similar to tho
one held in Omaha lust year and was at-

tended by about the same number 350

persons.
The Chicago meeting brought Union

Pacific agents from both coaBts and the
Intermediate territory. It was .presided
over by Passenger Traffic Manager Fort,
who remained In Chicago., There was no
tegular program, traffic matters belns
brought up and discussed In the most
Informal manner.

MRS. JENSEN STARTS NEW
SUIT AGAINST HUSBAND

Mrs. Lucille Jensen, whose divorce suit
against Dr. Robert Percy Jensen, begun
lust August, was dismissed In October,
following a reconciliation, has started a
new suit against her husband. She
harges him with cruelty and alleges that

he drinks to excess and accuses her of
misconduct.

They were married at Papiltlejj May 5,

1911. After residing in New York they
returned to Omaha last July. Dr. Jensen
in an answer filed in the former suit
made sensational accusations against his
iMfe.

. Klertrle, llrnnil, Hitters.
Sure relief for Indlsestlon, dyspepsia,

l.ver and k.dney complaints Gives ap-

petite, adds tone to system. 50c and Jl
A'l dniegiats. Advertisement

COPPER STRIKERS ARRESTED I NEW chemistry professor at

Grand Jury Charges Four with Car-

rying Concealed Weapons.

TWO UNION OFFICIALS IN JAIL

V. I Dntldnou nml linn Sulllvnu
Sp'iul Mht In Lockup nt I.nti-- r

hi m Will Xot Aak rteqnl-sltlu- n

for Mojrr.
HOUGHTON, Mich.. Jan. I6.-T- I10 my'

tery of tho secret indictments returned
yesterday by tho special grand Jury
whlcn lias been Investigating disorders
growing out of tho copper miners' strike
was cleareJ up today with the arrest ot
four ttrlkers charged with carrying con
cealed weapons.

Although th Jury continued its delib
erations today only 0110 other true bill
had been found, and those who had ex
pected a return of Indictments on the
deportation of Charles II. Moyer, presi-
dent of tho Western FeJeratlon ot Min-
ers, admitted today that there was noth-
ing on which to base a prediction as tn
proLable nctlon.

Only one secret indictment remained
sealed, according to Information at tho
county clerk's office. The four men
taken Into custody on the concealed weap
ons charges are accused of having taken
an active part In tho disorders at South
1 tango on December II. They are Olllo
Tlkkanen, Bll and Kino P. I.ukkoncr
and John Slampkl. Theso men were ar-
rested at the time' of the "battle of the
South Itance," and It Is alleged that they
wero armed with revolvers and sawed
off shotguns.

Union Official In Jnll.
The sheriff's office learned today that

W. I. Davidson, tho British Columbia
member of the Western FoJeratlon ot
Miners, and Dan Sullivan, president of
tho district council, spent the night in
the I.aurium village Jail. The fact that
their arrest under the conspiracy indict-
ment returned today had not been re-

ported to headquarters was responsible
for a report that they could not be found.
A dozen deputy shoritfs searched Han-
cock for them nearly all last night. Tho
Laurlum deputies also took It. II. Mac-
kenzie of Denver Into custody, but re-

leased him when they found that he
hud not been named in tho truo bill. The
only federation leader of prominence who
had not been served with a warrant dur-
ing the night was Charles K. Hclttcla,
secretary of the district council. It was
intimated at union headquarters that he
would surrender as soon as satisfactory
arrangements could be made for his

on bonds. Moanwhllo bonds were
being (ought for Davidson and Sullivan
and two other union men arrested at
Calumet last night. Fourteen ot tho mon
taken Into custody on the conspiracy
charge wero released before midnight on
bail of $1,000 each.

Tin Requisition for Moyer.
So far as could be learned there is no

Intention of attempting to obtain the
arrest and requisition of Charles II.
Moyer, C. B. Mahoney and other national
officers of the union who are beyond
the Jurisdiction of tho court on tho mis-
demeanor charge ot conspiracy. It Is
probable that the warrants for these men
will bo held and served only tn case
they are to return to Houghton county.

Forger Personates
Chicago Woman

CHICAGO, Jan. ie- .- dispatch sent
from Los AiiBcies, December 19, statins
that a Mrs. M. C. Black, "said to be the
wife ot a wealthy Chlcagoan," had been
arrested, charged with forgery, proves to
have been Incorrect, according to Mrs,
M. C. Black of this city.

The story was based on the arrest of a
woman who represented herself to bo
Mrs. Black. She was booked under that
name and her real Identity was not dls- -

ctosed until tho story reached Mrs. Black,
who at the time was In Chicago.

Mrs. M. C. Black Is a. prominent society
and club woman ot Chicago.

Y.M.C. A. TO ENTERTAIN

OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYES

ti,. r,,Ainhi.rnhIn department of tho
YounB Men's Christian association will

entertain all tho city oinciais am em-

ployes Monday evening at the building.

A program conciumng wun huuu uu
haB been arranged and a lively time Is

looked for. Hero Is the program, which
goes by the name of "Dope:"

Gymnasium demonstration wun pieniy
of fun.
. Swimming exhibition.

Wrestling, Patrolmen Holden and
PManouskl.

Relav race between firemen.
Solo by Chief of Pollco Dunn.
Speech by Mayor "Jim."
Music by Young Men's Christian

band, fifty pieces.
Good eats.

A llf In Warkinc Ilours.
A man's working day Is hours. His

body organs must work perfectly Si hours
to keep him fit for S hours' work. Weak,
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do It. They
must be sound and healthily active all
the time. Foley Kidney Pills will make
them sound and well. You cannot take
them Into your system without good re
sults following their use. They are tonlo
In action, quick In results, and contain no
habit forming drugs, Try them. For sale
by all dealers everywhere. Advertise
ment.

NEAL
Treatment

ror the Liquor and Drug- - Habit.
Tor Information, call writ, or
pbon.

Neal institute
1503 8. 10th St., Omaha, tb.

raons Douglas 7530.

Exposition Sale
Of Ultra Fashionable, Spring Suits
and Dresses.

HAI.K OniQINAI.
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

THE HOUSE OF KXKaOH
'The Store for Osntlswomsn"

1913 rarnam Strsst.

THE 1WE: OMAHA, SATl 11 DAY, .JANTAUY 17, 101-1- .

IrtOF. I.r.LAND MJW1S.

(j, A, Cox, Canadian
Financier, is Dead

TORONTO. Out.. Jan. 16. Senator
George A. Cox. prominent In Canadian
financial circles, died here today, aged
71 years. He was president ot tho
Canada Life Assurance company, the
lirltlsh-Amcrlcn- n Assurance company,
tho Western Assurance company, the
Provident Investment compnny, the Cen-

tral Canada Ixan and Savings company
and the Toronto Savings and Ioan com
pany. He was a director In a score of
large corporations, Including tho Grand
Trunk, the Dominion Coal company, the
Canada Ship Building company, the
Sapaulo Tramway and the United States
Mortgage company. Senator Cox had
contributed generously to Methodist
charities. He was rated In 1900 as "one
of the twenty-thre- e millionaires who ure
at the basis ot Canadian finance."

Prof, Lewis Joins the
Staff at Omaha Uni

Prof. I. eland Lewis has recently taken
charge of the chemistry department at
tho University ot Omnha. Ho succeeds
Prof. Joseph 3'ablsca. who left to tnkn nn
a fellowship in the University of Minne
sota. I'rof. Lewis comes from tho Luth-
eran Normal college of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
at which place ho was head ot the chem-
istry department. He Is a former student
of Grand Island Baptist collego and a
graduate of tho University of Nebraska,
where ho received tho degreo of master
of arts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Postmaster John C. Wharton Is In Lin-
coln on bu3lness.

Sylvester It. Rush, special assistant to
tho United States attorney general, re-
turned home Thursday night, from a busi-
ness, trip to Denver.

Superintendent r. need of the rail-way mall service Is at Altoona, Pa., wheretests of the insulation of the now standardsteel mall cars are being conducted by
the committee on construction, of which
he Is chairman

TO REHEAR WILLIAMS CASE i
Such is the Request to Be Made by

L. J. Te Pocl.

HIS FRIENDS ARE INDIGNANT

Clt ,ttrnr In Ink Itphrnrhitt of
Hi,-- Supreme Court linker

Mtntrft III VImt of ,

the Cnr.

Low's .1. To Poci, assl'lioil . it nt
toiney, will ask tor a rehearing in the
case In which the city bought to secure
ct;finiiehlsinent prlvlloties for rather,
Williams, who hi disfranchised umW
the "honest elections" law. The supicme1

louit held that Uathcr Williams would'
hac to produce his uaiuialirullon imperil
betore he could vote, nltlumtth he hail
lived In the United K lutes and had been
u citizen for more than f,ort.v years I

We have forty days In whlih to file j
n motion for a lehearlng," tuild Mr. To
l'oel, "and we are preparing the moll.in

t A bilet must be submitted. We are de
Jiidlng upon the chief reasons we wilt I

udvanc In making the motion."
Ben S. ltakcr. city corporation counsel,

who Is ntslstlug Mr. Te Poel, said
"The decision handed down by th

runrcnip court alves the election com- -
I iiilssloncr ridiculous power lie Is bli!

v.mli r It to disfranchise a voter because
he Is too short or too long or not good
looking enough or any other reason. We
are going right Into tho case and fight
it to n finish."

Friends of Father Williams, Indignant
ot the Injustice done him when the elec-
tion commissioner refused to permit him
to voto until ho had produced his natural-
ization papers, were the cause of the
lourt proceedings In which a more liberal
construction of tho law was sought

I'nt I.nst In I.rnve Cobeiniltl.
SOUTHWKST HADItOlt, Me., Jan.

on board tho ship's cat, the last
living thing to bo taken from the wrecked
liner Cobequld, the revenue cutter Wood-
bury arrived heretoday from tho Bay ot
Kundy. The eat has been ndoptcd as the
cutter's mascot.

Falling Hair Means
Dandruff is Active

Bnvo your Ilnlr! Get it cent bottle
of Daiulerlne rlKlit now AImi

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy hair
Is mute evidence ot a neg-lectc- scalp;
ot dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to the
hair as dandruff. It robs the hair ot
tts lustre, Its strength and Its very life
eventually producing a fovcrlshness and
Itching of the scalp, which. If not rem-
edied causes the hair foots to shrink,
loosen and die then the hair falls out
fast. A llttlo Danderlno tonight now
any time will surely save your hair.

Get a 23 cent bottlo of Knowlton'i
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first application
your hair will take on that life, lustre
and luxuriance which is so beautiful. It
will become wavy and fluffy and have
the nppearance of abundance; an in-

comparable gloss and softness, but what
will please you moat will bo after Just
a few weeks' ue, when you 'will actually
see a lot of fine, downy hair new hair
growing all over the scalp.

50c

a admittance had a VALUES TO
BE OFFERED ON THAT DAY HOUR.

If You Need or Can a

or a
Think of being able to pick out any Suit or Coat, formerly
sold up as high as $35.00, at, either

or
All Coats for small children from 2 to G

years, handfiomo garments Hold before
from at $2.85, $4.85 and

$6.85 each.

And a clean sweep of Children !s Hats and
Bonnets velvet, plush, chinchilla, etc. ideal
for present wear two prices, for pick,
and $1.00 sold up

THERE SHOULD BE RALLY OF MEN
Saturday morning at opening clean
8weop-u- p sale of Men's Underwear some
drawers, but mostly undershirts sold previ-
ously at various prices up $1.00;
29 c each.

WOMEN ! ! We made a recent purchase
should enthuse you. Listen: "We bought

a lot of Women's Fine Fleeced Union Suits,
made by the Forest Mills, which may not mean
much to you. when wo tell you that of its
kind there is probably no better made, that
does mean something. Wo bought the lot at a
low price and so wo are able to sell them to you
at 69c per suit; all sizes, even extra.

On sale also, out s'izob in Vests and Pants,
part worsted, whito only, sold at $1.50; Satur-
day,

.IOHX A. SWAXSOX, IVcs. 3Ja9fe)ra&ia WM. L. IIOLZMAN, Trcas,

Hats Off to the "I Man
who says "HALF OFF"

ANY Men's and Young Men's
Fall and Winter

SUIT OR

0VE!

Suit Coat

$7.50

WILL"

ISOJiT
In Our Entire Stock at

HALF
This wonderful hnlf prlco trnlo has simply tiiltcn this town by
storm because It offers more sooil clothes, more new
styles, moro roprcRentntlvo multcs than ever boforo history
falls flat In comparison. Attontl this sensational snlo Satur-
day wo must clear out all thin souson's merchandise It's a
whirlwind elenranco that no man can nfford to miss.

AU$10.00 to $40.00 $P . $tA
Suits and Overcoats v Uv
SIS 2250 All $50.00

Overcoats
Special Notice-Go- ld llond truo Kur Coats nnd Full Dross
bluo sorpo suits lncludpd. Suits nlono nro excepted.

SENSATIONAL SHIRT SALE
Moro you know about shirts tho moro you'll wnnt to stock
up on theso flno Kxcollo, Yorko, tlatoB, ntrcot and Faultless
Hhlrta tho clovorost pnttornH you havo over found In a special
sale all sizes 14 to 17 '4 .

$1.50 and $2 $1 15 High Grade $1 45 The Finest $1
Shirts at ... - Shirts 1- - $3.00 Shirts 1

SWEATERS
.5,1.00 Men's Sweat-
ers nt
$1.00 Men's Sweat-
ers nt
JjtT.OO Men's Sweat-
ers nt

$1 Neckwear
Salo Prlco

Use

But

$1,95
$2.50
$5.00

a
8 a

a

a

$2500 I

COLLAR
Six collars, m rat

siz.es h to so
of at

COHIU2CT API'AItEL FOIl MUM AND WOMEN.

UNDERWEAR
at

0E

nt

7

Your in The Bee

At 8 o'Clock Saturday Morning Kilpatrick's
There would be crowd clamoring for if people generally proper appreciation of the

AND

which

$12.50
which

$6.00 to $15.00,

50(i
before to 56.00.

A
hour. A

to Saturday,

which

85c.

PRICE

$2.50

Concentrate Advertising

Suits and Goats
From garments suited to those of age of 12 years up to those for
older misses and, indeed, small women; indeed every Coat and Suit
which sold up to $35.00, at two prices:

$5.oo and $10,00
Salo of Narrow Laces and Insertions Tor-

chons, Point do Paris, Vals., otc, just lot of
odd left over at the end of year's successful
selling, qualities which sold up to 8c, are to go

at 2c per yard.

Broken sets of Embroidery edge and inser-

tion, both Swiss and Nainsook, 5c per yard
for qunlities which sold up to 20c per yard.

FINAL WORD on lot of ODD CORSETS
All good models. Keason for selling: We are

discontinuing certain numbers because of lack
of space. For quick action, two prices on
Saturday:

49c for Corsets which sold up to $'2.50.

98c for Corsets which sold up to $5.00.

Not every size Stock is limited None sent
out on approval If you buy you must keep
There will be no refunds.

Tho Undnrmuslin business has been truly
amazing. Day after day the section is crowded.
People are buying with intelligence nowadays,
and the majority of our citizens nro l'airlv pros-porou- s

THEY DON'T WANT JUNK!

We havo just received delayed shipment
of Crepe Gowns intended to sell at $1.00;
Saturday you got them at 69c.

SALE
Continues for Saturday

hand mado,
ply, 4hrbox six

All tho Junior

1.00 Union Suits ye
ijCt.OO Union Suits

$5.00 Union Stilts $3.45
50c Neckwear

Bale Prlco

25c

at
the REMARKABLE

the

Great interest is being shown in our Whito
Petticoats. We feature double panel front
Skirts and show on Saturday four specials
which you wjll do well to bear in mind 98c,
$1.68, $1.98 and $2-9- 8 each.

AND NOW FOR THE SHOE ATTRAC-
TION Which has arrested the attention of
scores of women the last two days. The dif-
ferent makes and qualities havo been displayed
in our window, and if talk and comment mean
anything every chair will be filled and every
fitter busy-$2- .85 for a clean-u- p of $4.00,
$5.00 and $0.00 Shoes. Mnker BAKER.
BHHHHMHHHSSHBMBVSSnBMBHHBSHHMHSSSM

Perhaps the Premier event is tho SILK
SALE, scheduled for 1,0 o'clocknot one yard
will be sold before. All tho odd lengths, odd
pieces, etc., of fancies, plain and brocaded silks,
odd lengths of silk velvets, velveteens, cordu-
roys -- a veritable HODGE PODGE but all of
good quality, all perfect SILKS, ETC., which
sold from 69c (nothing lower) up to $1.50 (and
a few higher) all at one price, 44c yard.

8 O'CLOCK, Store Opens All tho specials
except the silks go on salo at that hour. Silks
at 10 a. m. All sales continue till closing hour

9 p. m. AVe wonder how many Indie's in
Omaha would like to see the clerks quit at
6 p. m. Ladies, Why not start a Round. Robin?

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY


